NATE MACK
Student Council
General election
2014-2015

Friday-Thursday, Sept. 12th-18th
Thursday, September 18th

Friday, September 19th
Mon.-Thurs., Sept. 22nd-25th
DUE by Friday, September 26th
Wednesday, October 1st
Wednesday, October 15th

Officer candidates campaign
General Election in MP Room
Voting assembly (bring pencil)
8:05am 3rd, 4th, 5th grades
WINNERS announced (end of day)
3rd-5th Class Representatives chosen
Send rep. names to Marsh/Bichsel
First meeting for Officers ONLY
Student Council meeting ALL

NOTES:
1- Student Council meetings will be held from 2:15-3:00pm, in Room 19.

2- Student Council meetings for Officers will be held every other Wednesday (1st and 3rd Wed. of month) beginning October 1st.

3- Student Council meetings for Class Representatives will be held every 3rd Wednesday of month, beginning October 15th.

4- All advertisements (posters/flyers) must be approved by Marsh/Bichsel/Reifenheiser before distribution.

5- There will be no limit on amount of ads, except, if found on the ground, a M.M. fee will be charged!

6- No “voter bribes” may be handed out (pencils, candy, toys, etc) but political propaganda ok (posters, flyers, postcards, buttons, handmade stickers, etc).

7- Students will need to bring a pencil to the voting assembly. Voting will occur during the assembly, then ballot will be dropped in ballot box on the way out the door.

8- A two minute time limit will be required for speeches and the podium/microphone will be available for candidates. Creative speeches are encouraged! (costumes, props, skits, music, rhymes, drama, etc.)

9- If other media equipment is needed (projector/ lap top for Power Point, etc.) a request must be submitted to Marsh/Bichsel by Tuesday, September 16th.